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Other Matters; of Interest. Notes 
From the l Business Men. 

7 it-sor ~~~~~tfur-Sl.+. Lnl'S'V"."'. __ .~ ____ · 

re l1'or' 

I Dr. [\'orYI'D~nt-1isti Wayne, Neb. 
(;eo. Sbaw was in Winside Saturday. 
Pretty w"rm for Ootober, thank yon. 
A guod lmtt ing ror i) ceuts, at -The 

I~aeker. 

~ 
E..). !'iaD"I. went to Sioux City yeA· 

Iterdu.y. , 

".J, J, 'fracy was down from Winside 
yesterday. ' 

The HERALD is enjoying a fine rnn of 
job work. 

Prof. lCdw. Lundbu-rg was in Wayne 
over SundRY. 

.J !}.C! kf-l on Deitz returned to California 
la.~t Saturday_ 

Frank ~lettleTl ras down from Win· 
side yeo-terday. '! 

D, CbilRon of Randolph, WIlS in the 
oity ye~tel'(lay. . 

Wright Rice wellt to Wakefiel'd yes· 

business yesterday. 
S. D, Relyea was,a Sioux City pa'8en, 

gel' yest~rday ~ft~I'noo~, 

Mrs. 1<', 
ye..9terd,ay A f! "rnoon, 

Mrs. S. M. Sloan returned from her 
lows visit Tuesday evening. 

The very best Ginghams (tm closed) 
5 centR per yard at The Raokiit. 

I..iarge "Iqi.{'s eye-protectors for 
~rs' use. INGALLS, ,. " 

A s'pecial train of stock from,moom. 
field passed through Wayne Tuesday 
night. 

Mrs. Gel'. Pickering.-of-lowa City. is 
visiting with her ;<\aughter, Mrs., J. 
Williams. 

Charley Tower oame up'froml6!naha 
this morning to visit for a f~~: days 
with his parerits. 

[te" and ::\lrs. I<J.~ B.-):-ouug W€>l~e So.o ,-,·,._,I\c, __ l"'~",,.ell 11101]O,·X' 

_~Itr "bitors on Mpnday. 
]\I"" N. Grimsle? departed Wednes, 

da.y moruiug for Denver. iowa, arrive~ here Tuesrlf\y eveninll8.nd 
F'red F're~ch has completed will visit for some time With relative". 

scbool in the Merton district. Mr. and Mrs. B. ~'. Swan and Mrs. J. 
A daugbter was born·to Mr. and Mrs. C. Ludelre and daughter, Grao.~, Were 

t,' Alex Scott Jr. ::lunpay, Oot. 3rd. ' the passengers for SiollX City 
t, Charley 'tlerrinl!~on of Wakeliel<j; re~te!day morning. 

'

Keep your eye on tbe date. It's 
Wag a Wayne visitor last Friday. 

N ov.mber 2nd, and if dqe oare'is not 
Shannon & Son of Hoskins, shlp,ped 1,,,,,,,,,,,I,,ied it may.. te a olea.n s"'aep. 

J a. car of lI<i'gs ov~rtM'lIn~ '1'nesdi.'j-." This is a repuhlioan year. . 
. ~ Wa.oan't mention the prioes; haven't Uncle Pat Coleman says he is', in'a 

time; come in'and Bee. The Raoket. fix, He says that both the demoorats 
Rev. Sam'l Jones returned from an and republica.ns have put l1p good men, 

:\'1;:,; extew1ed visit at· Omaha la.t evening. and that he intends to simply' say 
On the inside ~ages "f this week's notbing. 

HERALD, will be found the delinquent We notloe by the Sioux CityJ'ournal 
tax list. that A. P. Childs was one of 

but he was~t...in.it.. ______ ~. 

Will, R Jones ",U:d wife of Platte Qen, 
ter, are visiting with. their oousin, Mr. 

Logan-E. 
Allbee. ' -- ' . I 

HuntAr:~-J". J~ .... -Fox, (teo. }~ox. H. \Violl
ha.um, J. G. Grimsley, M. Clayba.llgb .. 

Plum Cl'eek-J. Coleman. l~ • .r-l. Hooper, D, 
Mcllanigul, O.l!:rxlebel1,_S. K. West. 

Stl'a.hau--;-G. Porter, Aug. Wfttler ...... W. lV. 
Hardy~ Ed 0",en5. _ 
Sherman-;-J:~ H. Porter,)1. 1:1. Moats, T. E. 

~varls~ J. Mulyaney. 
E.~ll~lih~ts: M. Jacobs:,~. AlIson, A. Laurie, 

Wiu~ld~A. H~ CaJ:'ter, John Elliott. 

, Jt~f~\~~,:J~it~~~kt~·:Chace, J. H. 
SeCond ward-ri.~. Conn, R. J. Armstrong, 

A. Piepenstock, R. Q. Waruock,A. McIntosh . 
TIiil'd wal'<t~A. A. \Veloh, Eli Jones, Jphn 

Sberbahn, ~eI8.Grim"ley, L. Roe. 
The convention then proceeded to 

take an informal ballot for the candi, 

SATURDAY, OCT. 
I 0 • --- --

And also 'to our 

, And as-we -are"jYermantly located ~e1'~ we 
solicite aIiberal share,of your patronage" 
',' " I 

! 
--I 

._._'---,-- .-,--~--- _ .. _+._-,- - - -"-- ' 
_ Being Fresh. and New and j~st from the Eastern market, 

feel that we can suit y,Qu in 9very particl!lar. 
I 

, • I : 

•• :r?tho~e,fn,un tll:~p~nt~~,,~h~ desir~. ~o ~x~hang.(~?ung'y'.p12d.}lce,we , 
would say, till!.t the J!Iigpest Market, PrIce wIll be pal!! at all-tlmes: 

, . Call1l:nd be convinced that \'(e mean what we say. Yours to Plt~a8e, . 

WILSON 'BRO 
,. 

was in 

~-,---a~C~h~a~r~le~S:B~a:gg~e~r~t~d~e~p~a~rt~e~dltNh~i~s~m~oQr~n~'4~~'~~~~~~~~~~~f~~~~~~~I-~~~!~~i~~:~~! 
,.~ h oota~.~te~t~t'~lon~t'''~[~~",d-·Mifflo~.'~il7''Burso'n ~nd ing for Stan burry, ,Missouri, .w""re e 

will visit with his. sister this, winter. 

l'here will be preaohing services in 
tbe M, E. churuh Suliaay morning' 
evening by,the new pastor, 'L'hos. Bithel 

gines. 
W~ F:R~msey h1).5 been graut.a-.. -I~·::-;:C:;;::=;",-. "".~-n'"~='lihii"<>'t1'i""n""h-~I"-I{)1'Uf":1IJ~:,,_u'll1l"~ 

pension. 1t is of tPe supplemented or· 
del'. This is an sdiniini~tration for tbe 
old soldiers. ' 

J. II. Dearborn_lInO wife of Llncoin, 
Illinois. parents o~ F'A,. Dearhorn, a~· 
rived last evening and wi\! visit in the 
oity for some time. 

\., H. L. Kimball !:las acoepted a post. 
!tion in the !first National Bank for ;. 

few days during the absence of 
Wilson aI<d ,until.Ralph Grear 
f!,om lows. I ,,' _ , I_ 

Mrs. Fraz~r cam,i'" Tup from ,NOrth 
Bend on Monday tp' see her, daughter, 
Miss Susie, who has' not yet reoovered 
from the effects of it he fallsbe received 
last week ;"hile ric:iing a bioyole. 

W. I. Conn who looke after the 
lJo,ns!U.>raOle lumoer ill belDg hauled gr8gh lines, 18 in-th~-oity-today-. 

the oountry, for the~ purpose of 
building corn oribs. - .- .- - -~ -

J aok Barbod~' has a 
wrist, caused by a 
ridingc.st.'ml'lillK;-:aJll<L(]],l!l!!I!U1!l_!JlllI!j·;",..,;." ..... I;," 
last Monday 

A small party waa given to Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Laughlin at the home of Frank 
Marti,! ,:l'ue~day eyeninlt'. Mr. and Mrs. 
Laughlin Will he at home in the Diltz 
house in the east part of town about 
the latter part of next we~k. 

The HERALD has 



~~v:e~ll)~,n~n:~~i~,~~~*~'~~~~;f~~'.t~~~~~.:"A! 
stopped Slhol t at sight of hel, sh[' JHC::,::;4 J 
on€' hand to h<'1 (~yes. let It fall lmlp;~. 
and then ,'held It out 1o' .... ards 111m \\Uh a 
wlf'f"py. gooo·ilUlllored SOllIe, 

·'Been to see IllV husband':" she .l"ked. 
Then without \'i a~tmg' for fin !lIlS\\ 121, ~hc 
went' on 1Il the ~3.me lazy tOllC>. "\011 
brought a l-etter from Dr. J?celc, dHln't 

'>---yo:u'?- 'I''''nr'RlIl'e f don't know \\ hilt I'H) 

odone WIth It. Howt"ver, he wants to see 
mf', and says he's vcry m. So, I tiUP[J()~(> 
I'd better go. Will yon driyp mp? I III 

all' fuUy tired to-day; I h.a.d a bad lllgi}.lt, 
and I've been asleep nearly all the aftf'r
,noon to make up for it, So I feel trw de 
morlthz-ed-f-&t!-any active ei:eI1lOn." 

ThprE' "as nothing for it but to 
IUTllseif at her servIce. As they 
aight of Crosmout's house, 
th",alte saidhe 'had been ukoo to 
Bee Mrs. Crosmon!, Lad, KJldonnn flu.h-
'4!!d and gave hIm Q. Iglanee of babf-lrnta-
Ible, half-womanly entreaty. 

"Not nQw," she said. "When YoOu h:.'tv.e 
!eCt me at Dr. Peele's, you can come 
back." 

,gust. 
"I tilunk I mnst Ask :).ou 10 l'Xt use Ule, 

l",ady Klluonall. ----'.Elb:.e-- glH.lom (Ian dllve, 
can he 'J1OIt?" 

"Oh, yes..LJf rou j:lQlltt wmlt to come!" 
SUB nnswered~iii -iili' otl'iiDileiItone: Khr 
\, as bUSIly turning sometlllng o~er in lIel' 
0\\ U mdud. As Ithe FfOom left the liUTI*S' 
heads to take ArmathwMtc's plnce beSide 
ber, she beC'koncd t!be doctor to\·val'dfi. her, 
2nd said. 10 a low VOlce: 

");'ou won't mind my askmg' YOll-I 
know YOD were III tre d~tol'~CQutidence 
--do you kn4)w anytlung about {he pro
'VIsions of his will :'~ 

"No, your lady'f!illfp; I am ,cry sorrv 
that I cannot satisfy-your anxiety!' ' 

"Oh, I oult wanted to know if rl!he poor 
v-edies we.re ~T'ovjded for, and his protegt~, 
Alma, not forgotten!1 Good rugjht, Tell 
Mrs, Pe?:e and Milhe how dreadfullY. sor~ r"'o.o",,,n' 
,ry I nm, I 

tfhe..~e «o •• rl., '."or" 

-{'{)-IllP to "I){,[lk to ~HJU (In 
deliC':1-1c---mal!e-J'.---:\l-r. (;'roSllhl_TIt;..' sllidol 
doctor, \,hl'lli. he hnd.b-u'n JU\lte-U to 
d'O\'n. 

TIll' 3g'f'lIt lookeu at bun out of th(' eiJr'
nels of ius (";n:-" 

"'''"('11, go on." llP >:ftld ~rtifllr 
"I ,'-._"n't ftll·O}()j.!"lze for luterfenn.; 1ll tne 

malter, for I hr>lIe\ L' ~Olt "'"':Ill agr('(' \\ ith 
me that I <-',111 t h(>JI) ru.'~{·lf ' 

·'1 hate al}()li)~l{"S Uct to the pomt." 
"Lad} Ii:1JdvllllU" -the u:jual ch-a.nge 

came UIWll ('rw,Inont at the name; he 
bceame preteTnatm'ally qUlct-"C'alled up
on ~frs Cl"(1-!Sllhmt yesterday and told her 
.'Oll "L're In \\ru)t of mOlle-y, but (]~d not 
like t.)ask her foOr it." 

".\nrl '\hat dId my WIfe say? ~ald she 
w{)uldu't gn'e It me, If she had any &ens e.}) 

·'S'hoi.ask('(l me to speak to you a bout It., 
and to,liSk 1-t It \~as tnlC." 

ii\Ylth the obJect-" 
"Of g€'ttmg' }OU out of Y{)UJ' dlfficultim, 

If you were III any." 
Crosmollt began to wa.lk up 

tJl-(' SDl'3H ~ll:\(:e at 1us cO-mrn~niJ., 
hl~ usual hE"ru y tread, hnnsmg hIS 
anu Cl'H].ently mneh dIsturbed, 

"What shall I tell herT' 

hf'l' no, lImg," h<.~ :\lh1 .. d ,11 n 
• .:\0 ;rood to g't"t I"Jl~ OJ]€,,Y on h.er U{:m " 

And ngnm he h('gan to march up a:nd 
rhn\ll {he 11tO(' r\)QIU "Ith a r{'i~kle~s air. 
c\rnlllth"nffi' IU"'P. lllH<.h rno\"(d, and 1i}$U'"7 
eel 'lgrllllst the IJlllute'pleee 10 'his tunl 

• \\ JI\ J8 It 11(1 good't" he nskpu, lD a low, 
nll:l,uw \Ol('l~ • I tihOllld S.IS Jt was good. 
'{'T\ ,,:;'ooll. to t.lke tht"-riIBT o!J1lOrtumty to 
~(t 11";-llt "uf'n (lUC> 113.::> som¢lww go-t 
Ilion.!; 10u'll he a \'r(>~k \).{·fore ~ou 
IdlOH \,ht"I"t, ~(O\l ,Ir(' at the' rate you're 

BIQwll~:)]:!'p'H'U outlnu'u 111 1 
erush and cblltter -of ITU) f,,,rr,,nri'lTtlI,,+-,,r,,.eC'--'="7' 'tIrtl,I'1lI-1ilore-<>f,-&t'il';;:=arllLl=t::t 
Cl'fHvtl. \Ye went to Ii C]l1lct restaurant rO:WH aud rrthnltJ- und those things. It 
"c knew of, wIJpl'e tile noisier pleasure occnrl"('() to ll1y Blind 'that thmw f'Y('i; 
spckers dW not folIo", nnLl or(}cred our wpre ~lIt afh.'l' matter of that sort. 
chops anll uh'. 'rIll! '\ cddIDg d.ty "as set and a rush 

Helensed from the sprll of the co11n- pf (>Il,!;,lgt'lUpnts kt;'pt me .too busy to 
terfclt world. III \'\ Inch \\t' hud l1\'('d for sec IJllH'll of Lestf'l~ until threp. or four 
some two hours, the pI"<ilsalc realIty of :<JaJ s uefore the trmt'. I" as to act us 
adunl life soon urought us back to ou bpsrt man, :wcl one uftpl'nool1 1 ran 
DOI'Ill:l1 COlHlitJOu of mind. Idown to IllS rooms to see hun auout 

"Doesn't It seem strallgt':' said Les- the :ll'aIl~wmPJlts I overtook hIm on 
t('1', wlJo ('nrrll'u nIl klllds of thcorles n the :;;tlt~et and we v. alked down togeth· 
Ill;., IIt'Hd, "that a play lIke that should ('I', He ('81'1(>{] in hiS' hand Ii umilch of 
Imvre~s nuy one as a true repreSl'llta- Ipttpy s he ha<l just received by mail, 
tioll of hfe?" Lpstl'r op{llwcl hl~ door aIHl tUlllPU on 

"Ro It seemel1 to me," I ans,yerNl, in tlw light -
some surprise, for Lester, I bad notIced, "rullluIe tho"c things out of the rock-
had Yielded as fulIy, if not more so, cr," Iu" ~nid, "and ('xeuse my glancing' 
tilt' '11011 of tliOlf.~ORillIimHimrr-tf~wv,;;;;'m;~~":':''"::~~'':::'='J-LU~U 
mYRelf hud "The plot wns far less im
prob.lhlp thnn t1l(> hnppenll1g~ ~et forth 
In onl' dndy IHillers, the situatIOns were 
brought ahent naturally, and the band
ling of ('}Hlractcl~ unusually well 

I l wns frolll t11f' girl. ' 
I 1llUde pnt 9f the sel"fnvllU~, sloping

<. hnr.ll'tpq!; tlJat she h:1(l lllHlfl£'d an
oth,'!' marl that afh'rnoon Thel'P W('I (> 

a. f('" \ a~w' pxcusps nwI l'l'~ll'ts that 
ollI,} .I( (/'lltll.lte(l tlit' lJoIIOl of 1hp bftre 
fal t. ! 

I t 114 q to <.:.1~ "olllPthlllg' 

"01(1 illl:lll," 1 ~:lHl; "pr-you mUSt

;\ OtI kl!(m 1>l',l1' up-she's -you know 
1--" 

Lt'"U 1 {1uJn't hPHl' Ill(' Hf' stral~llt 
('11\'(1 tl ) .lIl4l heM hIS h.wfl high abo\ e 
JllS JH'H!1. 

j{nJ;",:'~neJ1,_ "oll. Gmi: false' 
some g-l't;~at and Slitith'll dan~pl'. "OILO\\ Iulltlllt' ,llld ,til 110'\ ('I rul Huler of thp 
01' otller UHHlUg Sl'utlltlellt, II"'C .lbm(' tIIJ1\t'r~I."; l:s lovt> hut anotiwJ' name for 
tbl'ir pe1ty 4 OU\ cutlOnalltl~'-; of (,XPl~<'; im"i.... awLfn.rUI but a nID(kl'r~!" 
SlOn arul Jll~L14~I.(:lt+lnt'''' a~ "Lpstl'l',' I ~a!(1. • 1istPIl to ow, 11':-; 
passIonate" lofh. HIlll drnlllat](' a.;: that ll.l.l'll 1 kno\\ uut- _ ' 
bf'longiughtl1tplntU1eortllP ... ta~4' "PI "I~\P<': \\lth lWlI't-lI':S 0\\11 IiO'ilt ill 
mmlc.rlLV('Qple hn,e 1Ht,OOH' SLl\l'S to!tIIPlD' II(' \\I:'llt ou,\w·lth hus .lr~l st1l1 
til(> :llLhtl:11 aUlI hu\'p trrth'r~'d :l\Hly 1 I I t 1 tl d U' 
om' souls OIl "tHtIHl tlIlUJ.!''' "'t· (>xIJle~s IltIll'l'l , ' IpS tin 1 sflpmp~ If' ~I~ 
olll:-.el\p.s jellill, "'i,uigli\, awl POOl- plaIt' ()[ unth-INtI! rom J1JU<.h I 
Ij. "P .II'Ul n 1 ~ {lei tu( .. ,~",,· alld bl't'\ \1J-, thol1~ht ang-rI.;; Illig-llt ha ore learned loy
anu ltuv(' .1 foolish 111~111{t' [or .1110\\ lllg' n.1t,~ .l1I!1 10' e soul thaCSl'eIllPd whlt~r 
others to Sl'e ,,:hat is 1U Ollr hp.llt<.;. i tli,tn tIl(' 1'1)1)4':-'; of Sfl.lUts'-h,ollor,iH but 

- a l"l'~ ,llal U}lhtnU('\ a dl'\ 11 S lit' ' 
Our \\ holp talk IS devotNI to (Illllol1l .. l('~ I ,.., ] 1 I' I tIl 1 
dCll'ptlOll, and the ('OW pailll!'llt of 0111 :--:.J[1lI1)()( y ... n~f' 11'4 ;1 ~ Il' (oor :~lH 
thoughts But at lJeart \\ t' tHe ~tlllil SVI.lll.!' to" .. lr It .('" l~l' OPCIlf'{ :L 

1 ':1 1 Ilt,n, I 1'10 Ill'" taIlll' and tUll11Jh'd III It 
Im~tl aUt women, ,1Il( n g'f'llllJIW aut \ 1l1'1'\ h.l41 hron 'ht a I'3cka P (0' 

pon~t'ful (,1ll{)tloJ~ \\111, I tllJnk, 111 1n( Lf".;!PI' It \\[\~ theggn'l'S )r(,f'H';t's 1'1' 

"'CJI1t"UWIl ".'~~'-J'-UUL\,-a . .s. theatrIC, llwludr .. lIllutll' nnd lnrut', 11 e . \\US (OSIDg' 1e (001' 
C:l"'C'S oU't 01 SfX', IJl'lll;;' 1\, UW 11I)S '\()1(]~ j !" 1 I I I 1 tl 1 

""&t. ", " ~Iose 'H' lwanl 011 tIll' T.,f-L<.;.!:(-'.t !.!'+It lll:-; lll~tol and l1nLt.D.e .Q,n"I.~I+_I-\"l,:f; 
b(J'~ to Illfrllt or 1'pou m .... hook<::" I ,.;tl,ll..!llt (01' lil'" 1Ira1t I knelt III lilp 

W.,tcl"-lLO~,J'!'''''<'''''''I_ :~ ~ I")" I r t S)llllkl' ,lllll 1".11-';1'41 Ill~ h(lad. A 11rll'[ 
.I.Ut1'1"'1.. ..... trt'tiU~. U u 11 fin, SHl( .t:'~ ll'~ 
big PO"'lt"P "ay, . \\ c're IWVf'lp~sIX g-ll'llm 01 Itl:". old qUlzzH'ul, IlhlIO.tiOIJ.lJ ,1:.;1 I 

It "as huH past four Oros· IIIII)l"tllrl'sl1 ue In our 113IlnJ1cP (;pt I, lnllTITlrt'1f1rlt~ tu1c1 htiY-(l.ye. , 
mont 11{~\er started on Ill!'! journeJ to LIV" '- 'f I k 1 I t11 f t 1 
Npooit.;ntilafte'r<1ark. l"h~tl'nl:yt"ola.tf onl~ of 11:, mto UUl'BII of fifth :lct de-I .. " 'T ,I 1,1, I' hl:~l:~H~~' \~:.t ~ff a~~ ~~~~~:: 
tra..lll'i't from Branksome W€'~ the 0:10 and DOUClll('ut aud v. (' CltlWI' gtlt tOIl~ue- llld, t r. e -g • y ,., 
th-e 7' .40, thc'l'cfOTC it would be bJ OD'e of tied or 1'~n\: unlnte1lJglble- l'Ot, u)V(' t~\lt..., ), on wert' 1'Ight:-1'~ght-about-. 
tlH.:':o:re that he would go. Ufo; llUlf an hOllr for Vl'C'paration, llnd th3t afh·r nlJ."-DctrOit }< l'ee Pre".;; 

"I may be III time to gljrc him a ""am- we wIght thllll\: 111) somethIng appro- ta-l;;-~S;;:--
lug "ord," thought Frank, as h1:' hurried 
alon.!; the roau toward ~f¢)!es1de. priate to SRJ-, but not-off hand, \Ve let ~allor!-i f;})Nik of a hea\'Y Rbowel' 

(To be conhn-qed.) down jnst as til(' [('Ilow. dId who on "kIloel~Jngdown ,1 ~ea," and thaj,In s,pite 
===_~...:::-=.=-_:::c:='-= coming lIorne anll filiUlng his hOI\c<e Hnd of llw t1ll't thnt the "jml lUay stIll he 

Inner Histoties. fttmHy- hUrl1e4---tlllrl'.('--l+~'Nl ~"\X~U, I high. It'R ~l' IHu"!L!.Q """",'~~ll'''-!I-I,,'' 
If the inner lJistorlesllot peop.le wcrG declare, thIs is 'dicu!olls!' firl£'f just 110" ~U( b tlll.\ Ul't)P~ ('an tlatten 

kno'ivn, whnt strange 1 II Secrets might knocksont gl'allll1lllr,:lIHlsuddt'n sho{'k~ do" 11 tIle ('nOl'IHOl1s 5'H'11s 01 an aug-ty 
('ome to'light! A man who for hnlf 8. are fatal t? :-:;yntax, Peovlp frO~{!..}n- O('('{lU, hut tlH' ohstl'\atloIl~ of a "elJ
('cntury hal1lil, (lod an infenSCIY religious duIge in bcroil.:!:i n01\ rHlny'" Thp,} SlIll- kno" n EllglJ~ll 51 IPlltl~t exv1alll it 

d~ed sudd{!nly. '.Dh~11 tile tact trans- ply can't do it. 1'he t" cntlCth century I <If'urlJ Ea4 h droll, he !oi3y~, sends bl'
plre<l that in his youthl he bad commit.. atmosphere is uoftn orab}p in tIH'm. low tlw ~1l1 fal c" a (('rtUlll quantltJ' of 
t>DU a crlnw, and the ~usterity of his. Rplllember In the pIa) to lllg'ht the pa- "atel' lH t11p fmlll of rlngR, WhlCh, With 
after years "as cau.!fu by'loremorse. thetic and wonderfllll) feU'lllng- mono-I ,gradnally det rp:tsUlg' ,('IOt!lty dIld m~ 
The wl'itbr knQ1~ts..·:.l..~~~UlOUS ~'Dlnster Iogue or the uritRt's "Ife "lIl'U be IS! <.:reur.:.ing Klz~. ill'S('NUl a~ much ~R eight
or shtY'wllo appllrentl;v: lIns not a !!MtClici1brtlUg'bt-t"-I,.,'·,'\;ilh'lLill ilie, uuel '-WlllitT""ILlllClJ€-'illl'IQI\" nw 'Ilrfncc. Ther('-

TIf'- "~~~I...Qf---1){}d.) 01· mind, and,~hose existence ,"muld fi W'qUHlll the st:.lge UO') Cry, fore, "hen ham j;; faIIJl:lg-on-Uws£'.l. 
is one long (,"Omplnnlit. - T\ventJ-five of coms£', nud about rlU she would S[l~ thorl": 15 n~ Illuch motion Imme(lIntpb 
:~;C'ars ago, this Tr'oman was a popula..r ,,,ould be sumctlilng lil ... e, 'Oh, J~n't It beIlPHth Ib(' surface 1\S abo\ f", only tll£' 
tllllg{'t' ,,"lwse beauty matcbed her too awfully a" fuI!'" dr~~Jl1'l arc hlr~{'r and thC'u' motion slow 
genms; people thronged to hear bel'l "'VeU," I sn!d, ns the chulIS CHme up Pl', frhu~ lltl:-;('l'n h~-l the human eyp. 
antI she refused mer by the score. Now an!l fragrant, ",rou CUI).'t expect the" at('l' Ht til<' snrf~ee is being' made 
she hilI' ~c",eeIY a friend In the world, people to <talk blnuk .. erse nnrJ,.lnllnlg,' to eoutinu.llIy change plm',·. with tllnt 

fc\\ dream tlmt 'She and the ODC~ In eJevat<>d npostrophc on ordinary oc- bent'ath, and 111 thi~ \\ay ilw WU\C mo .. 
singer are Identical. ca.:ons, but Iunre 'Say tbat tile first tion I' (lcstroyetl. 

die agoo, taciturn ma;n who time you hapDcll to wItness n ceeIle \ -- - --- ----
lllferior position inlR grocery wlth fhe proper UDlount of tragedy in Shrugging the Shoulders. 
once a tirllhant orator Ibs it, you'll hear some talk very [ouch the Shrugging the' sboulders in col<l 
failed him, and hi81C.flr.eer was cut short. you fino b(\t1Vef'1l novel CO\ - "t~atllCl' IS prolJably the survival of an 
III au East('l'n city there hves an 'lgly, el"S and ncrossthe foO'tligilt!-l:' ottl instinct, w hh.:h prompts 
de-cIT1Jit old woman who 'las ~Osid' . I guess not," said .•• (tst('l'. ') put 1b(' sltin of th~_}l~ck on.J:he stretch. 
N<'d In hm' youth the handsomest girl * amI BO cre('t the lmu'y covering of tllut 
ll\ Kentucky. Poems were written [lllrt. Tbe bair is J now reduced to a 
1Luuut lIer, Olen wellt crazy over bel' and l.A.'ster was a Ul'iHlllut J OUllg' mnn. llleL'!.} downy cov:er~ng, but the old in-
due!. w"re fought by jealou.s admirers and ball a future before him. I also stinct stlll remnins 11\ common with oth-

put'sued witll some eagcrlle~s the llhun- 01'5; the rule apparently being that ali 
):'ct she marrl,(."{l n worthless lllan ,rho tom ~-of bope~ and wt1 con.fltlNl in each Instincts which ar~ barmJess to their 
got druli..k and wbUse(1 hel·. A highly ot"er coneernin!! the ('ut 1\UU fit of our tant in eDit f aD''''~ 

'1"eS):)""11110'" citizen seuas one thoUSand ,u..., possessors nrc CODS r , eo., 
1- coming laurel wreaths - ella-n ..... c of structure. AlI11 imals ....... itb 

":"';-"'-'~":"'-~-'~,,~c·J:::"~·_ n. ~ear a.way to the CO,llSClenCq Lester was engaged to tl girl ndth the long hutr or fcntllcrs erect their coats 
found iI!;-:Wnshl1lj,4'\)ft'-~¥f>lmg ait' and direct franlmess of a c,bUd, an II cold weather, for the warmth at such 
are juteresting for whnt they ib d I h d t I t~,- ill 
tho olde~ t<>lks ari/rInore eyes forty-seven fa oms ccp. a a cOl'"crlng depends pn 1st I .. ness an 

v M."',L.~ I looked Into them and always feU like the amount of aIr It eontAl,ils rUloQl' 
WAnt ~bey have been, If tbey drawillg back. a st\ljl 'or two wben I did. thnn on Its blllk., 
IndJlc,..~ to tell the story_ ncr eyelashes looked to me like !ushea :_~--'----_ 

011 n. rJl"'er bank that was likely to cave 
tn. She was devoted to Lester, .and 
1J.<>-W~u.. wll. .. ll.e". .. t 'We me1 I bad ~rl 



Filhng a LonR' Felt Want. 
~Ir~ Orgnnlze~I don't UlIllk I 

tho. p}pasuH' of li.no" ing you. 
CaJlf'r-~o, I merf'ly "1~hpc110 len, e 

mJ card. I attend IHCllH.:s plOfesslOnaI· 
ly. 

"Indeed.?' 
"Y~-s~ $u foJ' an nne-rnoOD, aDd $15 for 

an aU dayer • .r.o.nypung over sIx bnRlrets 
to m, ry strictly extra. Cl,UpcrOlls cal" 
1:ul1y:m~tmeatcj7r-Ti'ut11. 

HaH's Catarrh (Jure 
f, talwn illtelnally. I)nce 76 cents. 

I. .. -ill'htulUlt Revcna:e Artfet. 
"Y~s, Julia rejefted lulll, ann she 

aft,lIl) to opl~n tl~e. rnoflllUg paper fol' 
fear she would [~3!d an uc:,'count of hj~ 
StlH'lde." 

HRh(' dldu't findl ft, did she 'I" 
'~o. the flIst thlll; she saw ,'H1S tne 

rrnnOtltlt"t'flWRt of Imi.....cng,lgrm('llt to 
IH(>ttli r gill "-Di'hOlt r1 pe Presl'> 

\VlJen the hdlr h~s ICc\lldn out, Ica\ 1ll.'t the 
hecld bald, If the S(!~lp I:;; :nO~i" shmy, th<fre 
IS a cilance of rega1nmg Ithe1lan: by usmg 
lIall'$ Halr nene\'i...;,.r,...' __ ~_ 

Her ~w 14ove" 
She-I can pro,e that you ~jl.lJ Jon 

l1ke.d th~,elYKtQun~I ~all\.ed on 
IIp-And I c.ln pIove TII<ItJ'our feet 

hav(n't touched the ground since ,ou 
got l..11'!t new ,,}w('I-DptlOlt Freu 

- ----Ere~ 

MRS, ELIlA M'GARVY,-



No, :2. 

strip inside Is piCke~ u~ by tho; centent, 
thus closing the l1t!netu~e •. , as in cut 
No.3. , ' 

The l'dori)'an & Wright s~ngle.tube 
quick ... repair tire ik guaranteed not 
porous. This is on1account of the way 
in which it is m~de., ,I:ieal'ly every 

"'-=, !rlder has heard of tires that "leak 
'like a 

'Many 
,Jntothe 
of rUbber. 

~~~~~~B~~.~~-.. ~~.J 

J. W. Jones, Presideqt; c. 1~'IICpace, Viee 
President; .Ef.p~ry Ley,}: Ol!tshier. 

A General Banking BusiRess Transacted. ' 

Intereet paid on Tim's Dlrpoille. 

N. I. J'Q:Hl.iN, 
)la~u~~tut:erl of 

B-aots ~ .Sh.Q8 
Repalrlug a Speolalty. 

Shop_:Fil':!t j)_oo~~QUth_ot J. S 
- French & Co's. Office. 

WAYNE, 

NOHTHROP &. nURnlOK. 
I 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

.,.,..------------

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
'wAYN\.:~N~:B. 

Office over the Oltizens' Ba.nk. 

WAYNE, NERRABKA. 

Omce over Hughes & Lockets Store. Local 
~t~'{f~~~~a~~%;B~ii':a~' 4-. O. RatlWD.I,and 

J. J. WlLLlA,M8. M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon. 
, - -' - j NEB'R 

I Ottice over Wayne Na.t1/J'nal -trank, Rest~ 
dence- one block west of,' the PresbyterlaIl 
church. 

Edward S. Blair, M, D. 
\VAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

WAYNE MhV\ T MARKEl'. OFFICE 0Y:ER ORli~~S DRUGSTORE. 

R 
,&' F .. ,: p" l(e,ldence Due Blocl, I~a't of Opera House. 

OE 0'1T"E~, rol'S. 

New br!ek west of the State lia~ k of Wayne 
on Seo~:n~ Str-~~J... 

Flrst.-CI"s.M<l"'t~K.'p!j.<J!,uB\a .. py on Hand. 

the past 

lind wife of Bloomflelll 
relatives lu Wayne 

. A. J. F~rgu60n'" brother whll has 
been Tisiting here. was a passengZr.east 
Monday afternoon. 

Notwithstanding the advance in all 
lines of goods we are still selling at the 
old prices. The Raoket. 

Miss Grace Viges has accepted a 
position ih the West Point sohools and 
left for place Saturday. 

Dan Mc,Manigar 

for his s'ln on his place southeast of 

Mr: I'nd Mrs. John Gustsvso'n enter
taineJi "number Of the young ,people 
from Wayne on SaturdBY evening. 

Misses Bertha Armstrong snd Maud 
Tuoker went to Sioux City Tuesday to 
visit with friends and attend the Csr
niv~l. 

Mesdames A. h. Tucker, J. G.' Mines 
and L. E..A. Smith went to Be"t.rio~ on 
MoridllY to attend .. meeHog of' the 
Federation of Womans' clubs. , , 

N Q man or woman cau enjoy life or 
accomplish in this world while 
autre-ring , 
Little 

Sp';ci~l Atteution giveu to Embalmb;~~'~:-________ _ _______ ~--±- I, 

TOWER & B::NSHOO~. 

FARM MACHINERY 
-.. --W·a-~ns-and-cCardag:e~s.,...... .. -,.l_---,-,-_ 

NG1:;.r~f'-

HUGH O~CONNELL'si 
'"'' I 

:a'ILoLoA...~J? 

:F-I_8...LL_ '-- i 

'Bl.til;Iin~, __ -'--
I 
I 

C .. H. TAYLOR, -FR:r:~L::::~~~~FI_ 
• ' ,," I ,: 

Ophthalmic Specialist, Ten ann Twentt Penn~ W,lm ,Nalls- ~: 
- . 

For $2.25 per cwt. 

Wayne. 
. Remember to look up';,n the right Practice Limited to) OphthalmoRcoPY , I' 
hand corner of the first page and Bee Eye·strains and Refraction. Stael a.nu Painteu. Wire FQnci~,a. 
If your subscriptiou is deli!l,qgc!!.!!L-.l~~~;~~'iD-:~J0C;~:~:~f:;';-l--\\r;ll ' , , 10 
it is come In and pay it. -:~~~::::~~::::~~~~~jt:::::::!~~~~~~~~~;;t;~-~ Henry Layman and Chas. Schulthies .~ 
and families left tor South Sioux City 
Tuesday where they will visit with 
Robert tapsley and .family. 

T. J. Murrill went to Norfolk Monday 
morniog, returning in the afternoon 
with hi. wife who has been oonflned in 

hospit,!1 at that p~~ce for Bome time. 

There will be a laymen'. meeting at 
the' Baptist cburob next Sunday mGrn: 
Ing whioh will be of interest to all. 
You are iuvited. No p~eaching in'l,the 
ev~ning. 

.Frenw~tTr!l>~ue: s',o~m~ee~~~:i~~~,~~~~e~'~:fail~_~~~~~.~~~,ll.~=_ 
vanaa) daubed tl 

IHEWayne 
Druggists, , 

. - - ... . : ,,':1 

Ti"'lre:r'·1'''~sid<!Il~;,E,]bli.f<lhOTr;-vrcels1.ii.'ll'dcwltn-fi-lth •. 1'r.oba.b!Y .. tbe 
playing "There Will be' a fi<;t:I~~~'~it~~~~~:sl~~~;~~l~~~~:~--'---

Carry the finest "nd most complete-assol'tmfillt-aud--tb8--___ 
latest and handsomest designs in ( '" : 

Il'ish and Pe~ltl'Y ia Sea8on~ 

-Also Dealers inl Hides and·-Furs. 

J. q. H~~!MER, 
CARPET_, ~E~'Y[~01: 

in 'tlle Old Town." .ALL PAPER;~-
workqJ.anslil'~ 9~ar~liteed. r' 

_, __ ..B..esidenclJ tw~: bioc.k~ . 'e~st Jf I,' 
- w;y;;;;:-~N~b'-.-~·f,lJ,lnjl,~~::~I~~~~-,~ill.;:L~~~~ltl-Lt-~~~e~e~:~~nh~,'!~::::,.:~=.~~~U=~!~!,!L~~~tt~~;;f:~=~~Jj~=---~--'. 

that you have ever gazed upon. We also handle a 
ohoice liue of ' 

, . 

. St.ationery and Perfumes. 
ITic.e~d(!~._ C~me and see us before you buy. Prompt 
and el;rflful "tte~oit 'gi':~Il to !llllug preeoriptidnB. 

;"--;;;;;;;':;'~:~JA1~ 

M. P. _?A V I P (ijJ 
,TUBULAR:::':-::-
WELL 
SII'IKER. 

~ --'i" ~=-""~ 



I 

~ 

1-'. L. :\I'~ELY. 
For 'l'r~a!-'nI'(,/" 

.J. 1(. ~1.1,;\,;; 1:\(;. 
For Sheriff, 

HA~~ I~JL\I':IEn. 

POI' :Ju(Ige, 

'-'-'_=C'-'_ '''~ ~~~~I~~~~~';~~~~l~:~I;ti,~~:=-~;TI~'~~ were four of them: 
Wm.Wright, J. Tower,IfenryTeilli)le: 
ton "ud Mr. Goltz. The latter was 
elected 'chairman, and W.'M. Wright 

with in stock He is one of the' . secretkry: Templeton nominated Mr. 
citi~ens of Wayu~, ami a_!oYlli rel1ubli. 

POI' HUIlCrlllft'lidellt, 
attd Ilaa".~ h(la(JSl,ebe,e'lnO,.'e:ePf:Oarte\dVlllY<.,.~r"ee-. ;h:Wf~~~~~~;~e!:;e:St:~o~:e:e~~ 

-1<lIUtI'lH'~ '" in·oselIt. It must make the free silver 
(.'uu,uty farmers than almost allY other republicans, if there are any left in 
mall in the county. Therefore, yon the connty, f~el extremely happy to 

11-. E. LLOW_'dW. 
Fot'SurvpyC1l'. 

Ll:IlWJ(; ZU]MlCR know you.r d\lty. J~urther comment is 1-
reltd or ~uch a big c~nvention. 

For 00rollel'. 
J. P. nAI~H'r1\-EH, 

Fur (~DnTnTt:;;;"SjnTIpr;-~nd Ihst-r'kt ... 
T. :~. (}()f::)S, 

'fhll state campaign is warmiug up, 
.------.:---~ 

- \\that's iLl.' mH.!f'lr with Ran l;"l'az.ier? 
1Ie\.; all right. 

Wlwt"s the matter'with Link Neely~ 
Be's all right, 

\\-hai',o.; tlJt· nmUPI with \V, 
-arJ?--TIe:, nllrlgbt. ---

What;.; t1;;;;J.;;;:;~;;:;~;~71 the 
of the tickf't '! Tt'., all l'rgltt. 

Ex-< ;mT
, BOlt's or Iowa. will make-no 

more ~tump ;.,pe-E'ehes--thi:i fall. 

rrhe uominatioll of T. S, (}os~, better 
known as "Jno," U-o~s, by tho con van

Hellry Georgi) hus bl1tlll nominated 
f9l'-tlle-ollieo4,f MH,yor of (Treater 

--I "!lm-BI -M", He~.Q.ru1 commissioners dis
tl'ict wa,..; a bappy 1,llomination, oue 
wltich tho whole people will approve. 
\Vayuc euuI1ty ueeds a man of 

York. 

'rbe of:lice-of county .Judge seems to 
all allnriug' bait fol' a numLer of 
Way~eite~. 

- .-~ -~ ----
It will I:equil'P more than a i::iehool 

house campaign to defeat Ran l<~r'd:t:ior, 
the next sheriff. 

The ticket iR tllO strongest one'noin
inated for years and we won't do a 
thing to tho fUSlODlstS. 

tive ability on tho Hoard of Oommis
sioners, aUti \,-rayne county n~erh. ]\11', 
U-o~s all hundred times mOrc, thall he 
needs W"yne county. If yO~l m~aIl 
business, cast your vote for 'r. S. Goss. 

There will always be tronble between 
capital and labor and there never 
sho~a have been UI)Y. One great 
sotIrce of t~le diflienlty is a lot of men The \VOOtl~l~~l wttl' ha'~ ~eome to an 

end and the head oftlees have been moved from FuLton to Hock lsland. 
who have no direct iuterest in either, Followin;; claims were 
out who make it a business to go abont the county 'bridge fund: 

--RAlPlIbliCtt"';;-'rO'1~U""!'L""-lt"LIQ!~~111&11'[e!L~nmg;a ernRade against capital W M Gu ....... 
and trYh'ig -tOlJIairo -mell ul.sm"""",u,_I_1lJ '" B tb co, HoskIuB .. 
dbtruHtf(ll and quarrel~ollle. They sow ~l~~;h & Ell(:l.~Zn ~ - -~~-
the wind awl the public, including-both D I"cary .. 

repubH",m ticket or repudiate the ad
ministratiull, \Vhkh will you do~ 

Now to w~;;'k -~\;ith a dm. "1'he repub
licans ha'i'c a glorious opportunity to 
march on to vietory. C~et aboard. 

EX4 Pl'esiden't Hrover Cleveland, 'tis 
said, is-n-ot adv--erse to filling a seat in 
the United States Senate, and mayen· 
tel' the senatorial race in New Jersey. 

'fhe cancuse~~ were clean! open anp. 
fair, and tho POljlii!,rity of Ran Fr,,~ier 
carried the arty, just like it will election 
day. You ulight. jlU.;t as well make up 
your mind as t.o' that. 

-~-~ .. ± ...: 
Jack Chorry is Il pretty good fellow. 

employer and employe, reap the whirl~ Un county goneral fund: 

wind. Jf-...t"hel'c wer'e no agitators and G L Miner 

no ullnecessary annoyances to ~l:i C::e~~~~~o:~· ... 
facturcrp 'there would Le a great deal Jas Pullen. 
more m~:Qey invested in that line and Tho! Pryor 
more WOrk to do. The investments J :Deach ..... . 
would bk'illore profitable. lauot would v M Olm'sted 
be productive and protltaiJle and would ~ t3~~1:;1~~. 
be in dema.nd at. better wages, and both A Anderson .•.• 
the pl'opl'il';'ltor and the workmen would John llll1rtuLnJ ... , ...•. 
make more IDoney. It is a pity that John Hal'der,.I.i,:, 

men will be influenced by the rantin'gs 
of thosh who ~ave no illtero_lili in 
except what they ean make out of them 
but they are not to he blamed 80 much 

Fun Li 
-'I 

Baking 

Powder .. 

= 501..0 ONL.V BV __ ':""! .... ::.. 

I also have. It complete 

line of 

Pur.e and Fr~sh Grocer1 
l~l'uit8 
aUd 
Vegetables. 

! 

So is R~n l£Lazj!~-t:_u:fid _!1 ~Q.~. has the 
warmest competitor any candidate, 
office in WaynH Ic~:mnty' ever had. iIt's 
a. time Wh€lll fusion won!t fu~e,. 

All you mOll ill V",yne .county WhQ 
are free sIlver' reiIHlblieans, 'hold ' 

. tIie- deceitfu1 and dbhoneRt 

gog~-;; ;ilolliay Upou-theTr-i;~~~T~~~;~~7;0S-~?~~;'~i:~"~E~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~]~ii~*~~~~~~.~~~~9i~~.~;~~"~1~~~~~~~:~~, and prejudice. If capital pays wages it 
mllst be made profttahl(; aud the inter-
Gst_o( !lvel'Y Fman who work:::; ill a,faytory 
is identified with thoRe whd 

your hands. ~:; ~I :~ •• ~ 

--FourIWeli, ~1'~t:S ~Rq~,';' __ _ 

-'j- Pifteon-t1ii~~f=E}~~~;~,J~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~g~~~:::~=~:~~ 
_____ .a llU_\J_"_.il"'~\ 

day. 
that 



se nw 
he, nw 
nwnw 
8W nw 
se nw 
nw sw 
PW sw 
ne sw 
se sw 
nw se 

SW fie 
ee se 
ne sw 

sw sw 
tie sw 
ile ae 
ee Be 
ne sw 
ow sw 

_,-----Be SlY 
De se 

··uw'se
aw se 
Be tie 8 
'it .. ne 10 "w ne 10 
nw Be 1t) 

law se 10 
ne ne 17 
~w ne 17 
sw.ne 17 
,se_lle '17 

""tie-nw 17 
nw nw 17 
BW nw 17 
se nw 17 

__ ne ne 1.$ 
nw ne 18 
sw ne 18 
se ne 18 
JlW nw 18 
ne nw 18 
8W oW 18 
ne sw 19 
.i\w ow 19 
IIVI' sw 19 
ee sw 19 
ne nw"'1l0 
'Zw nw ao 
De nw 2l
nw nw Zl 
aw nw 21 
se nw 21 
.. e 8W 21 
.. ,.. sW 21 _ ..... w---n---
-.e- 'ISW " __ 21 
Twp.26. 
DeSc. Sec. 
De nw 1 $. 
nw nw 1 

_ 8W nw 1 

Be nw 1 
ne ne 

sw sw 

- ;:;,.;~,~ ii-·--,::r,tf-'nw .... 
8W SW 
Il€ se 
nw se 
sw se 

::~;v~ 
nw l1W 7 
sw nw 7 
se nw 7 
ne Se 7 

i nw ee 7 

:: s~e ~ 
ne ne 8 

i llW ne 8 
sw ne 8 
se_ ne 8 
ne nw 10 
ae nw 10 
sw nw 10 
nw llW 1(( 
ne tie 11 
DW se 11 

6 
G 
6 , 

If 
11 

,ne nw 12 
Ihw nw 12, 
sw l1W 12 
sa nw 12 
ne nw,,,U 
nw nw 14 
ne nw 31 
nw nw 31 
~8W nw 31 
. se nw 31 
ne SW' 

18 

• '1 

13 

13 

13 

10 :,1 

lS.03 

14..11 

iG.:,1 

7.:;2 

--.--;~ tee 'it --·~~i-,rn--m'~-1l--c---'1;!!;~+-Rw--T)1:r-'fr---4-<Hlil-!--ll---f· ___ A. ----.JUilll 

'ne nw ],j 

nw ow ~ Ifl 
6W n\v l(j 
:U: nw ,1~) 
ne sw 17 
nw sw. 17 
sw sw ~ 11 
se sw 17 
ne se H 
nw S(~ 17 
sw 8e 17 
He se 17 
ne ne 
nw ne 
sw ne 
se ne 
lle nw 

:DW nw 
:I!Iw ... nw 
Be nw 
ne 8W 

13 
15, 16 

~I 
17,- 18 
19 
20 ,27 
21 .:n 
2J .:.!; 
~3 .~7 

24 "-

1 to 6 1 :r,f~! 
,'0 
.sui 

1061 10 
10 .~ijl 
10 .'LG 
12 .5:3: 
1~ 

""1 
12 1·~~1 12 
13 

Amt. 
$ ,21 

.21 
2.21 
.21 
.21 
.21 
.21 

to 
el~bo:mt!on", and it 

at some of the I bodices makes d 
'Woman wonder how_ev,er she" content
ed herself with n,ity"",nlst npt Ina,le of 
severnl materillh;:_nnd not cut up Into 
al1 sorts of 'lllatU"niaticul de.~lgns by 

=--a-fl~an.g.e..mont- of the (}('col'atlon. 
Y<..>1; tllCre is' ~nl artistic 'dlSCl'f.'tioll 

Bon Heads sh(}wn which keeps these n,,·,v boillces 
1 , pretty anil becoming inslen(l of lll('rely 

L H d ffeakTs1i: -OUe-uIl.nnY-"'llist tll,t 'was etter ea s, I1articular!y attra.ctl,-e because so rosily 
copied at IHHM ,,"as a real bl6usc; that 

Business - .... -.. ""'lI-t~"lsm' islLt m"ri"j'ell,troO,s;ll'llr°ll""C-ojI,', ~tlllwb.c'_GI<'P'll8.'~Vj,-,btlhChe 
yoke, 'I'he blonse was pale-blue silk 
and laid o,-er It was grny Inc~, whH" 
.1 cofijj!i> of acc(}rdl<m pl~atedgrny cbif
fon ff'ills passed about th~e body, match· 
ingJ~paulette-s of tbe 5=-ame de-sign at the 
shouhlers. 'rhe gray -chiffon yoke gfith-

or 
sucll orltUI"menifll]()Il 
u<>dlce does 

the last one , lI:(~':~d~~':'I~'~~I~~~~~!~t:::~" that It Bug,gests " 
weal'er',g -figure mny uot 
sbould- be -uu:u.erstoocl--~hat fh'"-~""h_"ii 

e-xtending a IPol'tibn of tlb!! 
trlmmlng below the bpC1. is one II, 

Circulars, 
Programmes, __ 
Invitations, 

- ~Snte-BiiIs;-:"'-

hnJ'lmonizing, l'ikirt HIlll Do([Jce erep 
though the _ two. Il!f!.y':"-1lOL 1~~'f-~~ ~~'rll 
made to match ... ] u the rcmaining ~[)*
lUDIC tllis point is ('arricd otltmo\~" b,?!<l-, 
Iy. Its rich 'panel of tucked faveoli('r 
matc!"ial trimmed with bluek sa~in lfllff .. , 
semontel'ie be-gall at thH ('utwout, r,ar~ 
row..~ slightly" at the hplt, I~nd "P~ll 

~~_. ___ -:_~ ____ . ____ .. ____ ~._.=:=-_.....c..____ . ___ -'-__ , _ 

12 
16 
21 
22 
25 
"6 
37 0 

.! 6 
fi Ii 
6 Ii 
9 H 

11, 10 6 
12 ~ 
13 6 

WINSIDE, 
Twp. ::!6, Hang,> 2. 
ne~('. Hc'C'. Amt n. sw 
11"\'1,' ~w 

sw ~n .. -
se J'lW 

ORlO, 

"' ~ 
:14 S,~I 
34 S,81 
34 S,81 

TOWN 

DING 
$ 2.17 

2' ~J This "ad." this very moment, are you' 
'>? not? You KNOW it is an advertise-

6,,~~ menf;" yet you read it; we aU ~ad it. 
4.33 If YOU It "~d/' occupied this space It 
1.36 would be read and bring you good re
:i~~ suits. Try it and be: convinced. 

H()w. 
Ma"#···· 'iY 
Peqple 



L 

l 

(I 

1 I mal J.nor (hltlnll hom 

~;;!I:'I~tl;:111!:) 1 t:~:I:lt(~I;,ft\~~~~~ro~II~lro: 
tnl flf'ti OHr to t}Je ~It} of Nashville fOl a 
Ill/Uilla! (OIlSHICl<\twu Lauor for tho 
J.)lIJidIIlg and OpclatlUg- (If the lalhoad "nil 
h+-l fU[fIIshr:ti bv the :;oclal Democracy, and 
ft If.: 1Fi1end~{1 tht' lORd hl mamtarned under 
tllr lllct)Jod set lurth O} the advocate of 
l'uhi ( 0\' BI.!I:-;iup of lalhoadt-; 1t IS pro
)lolled to rmplov ]dlt> labor III con8trurtm~ 
'be road, and til( ~oelal Domocracy will 
ha\ ( at ts spIt"'eltoll n.pable and expen
f'IHfd laJiu J(iIllPH \\/10 \,ere Its 
hfl<" \-\IJen It \\ l:-; Ihe old All1l~rtcan Hall
"liV tIJ 011 Ihe (>stabll~hment ofaeol 
on (0 tile line of the new lallroad lS pro 
}l h (!, lnl it'll s " lTrlJeasectm tl-a-r"'rmuiel _ 

likLTl.'; 

AUTOMATIC ENVELOPE SEALER 

, RAMP HEIR TO A FORTU..NE. 

Thousands of Houses Ruined by 
Wind and Water. 

TACOMA, 'Wash The ~teamer VICtor!., 
Just arrned [10m Japan brmgs neWs"of a 
severe storm that prevalled,--(W-er--Japan last 
month, attamIng the form of a typhoon 
The principal da.mage, so far as Roted in 
late papers, Wag at TokiO, where 376 houses 
were totall) demolished, 7,726 partly dam
aged and 14,043 honses submerged. In 
Sblydoka thew were 1,060 houses demol
ished and 4,000 fendered practical1y wm:th-

l'etm (~humplon's CJaulls Arc Fouod In tius dIstrict 37 were klHed. 
to Be True the Gliu prov Inee brIdges 

S[ Lot II,,;, !,ptC'r ChamplOll, a tattered away, the flee crop lDJurcd alid other dam-
tramp, \\as rerentl) admitted to the len- agedone.lntheSatlUmaperfectureanem
tral Home 01 Rest bere, but "lllie be hact bankment and hfteen vllklges '\lera 
even--app(>-a-rance of a t'ummon ,agabond. flooded. Yeler is practically In rmn8 III 
Ills pohshed mannPl:-; tndicated he had KOllshlkawa 1,500 house1Lwere subme.rlted 
f{een better da)s lie \\as very despoudent and In Ushlgome 156 {'olla-psed Hardily a 
hut earnestly <lSSQlted he \\as hell to a house in the COll(eSSlOn escaped damaged

1 Jngf'lnlou,," Dc\ ICC Sllccc~sfll11yTl'led fortune III Dussdol f, Ucmtan} FlIlaHy In the miSSIOn and Ba.ptist 
Wi lh(~ I rcusury DCIHlI'tment. a SJ)llIt of.('omp~s~lI()n the ~upeflntendent l~c:';;;"2;~~~e~::';f~:;;.~~\~~t Toyama 

\\ A Nil)!'.!, l!'~ Q1Hte an llnpOl:tant tcst \\ Ioto to. Gennan) A letter has Just been 

(J[ a lab(ll "i \ 11l~ de\ If't~ has b('ell In ~~~~~I~r~e,~ce~I~\e~d~;;:;;~f,~~r:e(l~a~ttil~~\~eS~I~(~'f4h(C~h~a~m~p~:,~on~~~,~ft~.t:~:tirl~~;r~~-:'fi';~~I':~~i~~~~~:I gre~s at tl ~ tU'asUf) departT1l~nt··-
"i I'll. 1 bl) de\ lee t; an automahc en
v1 .. ·1npf' _~hl.l .. and Aruer)('an 

11l~P llllf}. C III :~j~-1~:~~~~~i~~~~~;~~~~~~ .. ~?H~~~~'!.'~:~~!~:'i~;~O~,:i;: Ill!"t hanH <: JosIah Dupaw, an .'mploye 

SAGASTA / MINISTRY 

l.\I('mber~ of the Nc\'\ SpnnlHh Cabl" 
net 'l'n.ke the Uath. 

'WI:-';SIPEG, M01mtoba. The 

money. • 
There 1;; all expectancy that the tTlal \'\1111 

be a long one. There i's no doubt that 
overy legal pomt on which ~lt,her side can 
expect to ,gain an advantage wlU be cwselY 
fought TIme WI1l probably cut 'lttle 
llgUlC 

STRYCHNINE IN THE COFFEE 

1\lothel' and I~our CbUdren Pal'tako 
Thol'eorr"nd Die. 

nl~m~~~~~l~~~{~~n~rh~~h~~~~~, I~~~:l~~~t 
news of the death o.f MIS. DaHs and four 
chlldren b) l)olsonll~.s. Another child 18 
in a dYlIlg condlhon and a sixth Vlctlnl 
IS III 

The coffee at the breakfast 
taken sIck except one 

hoy" who did not pal take of tho beverngc,/ 
Strychnine lJad been pl.lU!U 111 the coffee 
The father and the oldest son left the 
house b~fore the rest of the had 

1hp treal'l'lll): Ilepartmant, knowing the 
{,llOfItlOaq am lUDt of nra!ll ~ent out dalh, 
COl !ved tllA ldea ()f a machino that 
"()uld ~flaJ the en\el())1e~ automatIC.tll), 
alld thlS \HC!c the mach~ne was completed 
and lea<1~ to be tested. 'lwenty-smen 
th( !.~and lnterest che.c.ks_ \YC1C to be sent 
our lrom the loan dlvlsion uHlthemachnlo 
" jf; tfled 01 that mall firl'it The sealer IS 

--;,vHwt.bJD.1! tin tiw Older p[ t pnntlllp; press, 
tilt: (H\cJopes bCIng fed III Tim maclnne 
mOJsfl ns, fold!'! awl se~lhl the 
alll~lmatH'all) !\ \cr) httle practIc.e on 
lilt" part o[the opelatOl 4h~\eloJlellaca"ac
I! \ of 2iro per Jlllllute The department 
vffhcalfi an'! de1Jght<'d ,\ Ittl the sho\VlU~ 
Diane by the mael11ne '1 he devlC e 1;; 
(H\ ned by .JoslaU D~paV'i of Yermont and 
t <lpt I "\" (JI1fold, a ronnsyh~anjall 

~rA 01.111 TtH' new mIDl~ln 18 (on~ll
tutud as follows PI (':-,Idenlr of til,", cou-llcII 
of llHlllstnr::;, ~enor Kaga::,;ta, mlOl!:itel of 
forf'JUu affairs, fit'Tlor (tUJlOH lUlntstel of 
Ju~tl~e, Senot (Irulzartl, muw~h'r of mI, 
(,(>ll (orrea, mlllJ:'ltpr of mallne :\.dmlful 
Bmma]o lllllll:-;lel of finance lSenor PUlg~ 
r(>l\f'r Inllll;:.ter of the mtellol, Senor 
(\qHlr( ,1})C)Il, mllllster of publl(' works, 
(oulll Xlf'genlllal t mllllster of the colO'
mes, Senor 1\lorat '1 he mml.'iter~, aftel an 
mfDI mal meetlllg, JlroC'e~ded to. tbe palace 
and (onk the oath of office 

wltch raA"ed all o\erthe co.untrJ Saturday, 
being fanned amI dnven by a gale of wmd, 
dJed Qut durmg the nIJ:!'ht, and the morn-
109 dawned upon a telf.lb.le-.t;cel1e or death 
amI devastatJOD-farm houses, hnplemen t8, 
CIO!)S and lIve stock weleeverywhere COD

sumed, and many farmCl-.!lo~ theJr all. 
A most lamentali~t-or-y-comes (rc'ntl.::natll;·e~1 

Beausejour, fOlty miles east of thiS CIty, 

MANY ARE DESTITUTE 

where two "omen and five children, 
named Meresk1, were burned to death. 
FIfe carne upon tbelr house, Which was in 
the ,,,"oods, from two dlrectlOns slmultanc
ousl~ and shut off all rpea.ns at escape. 
Only 'a. few charred nema1l18 were found. 

There \Vele many narrow ~scapes Car~ 
casses of borse..s, cattle and sheep arc 
all OVC1: the d1stllCt, and a number of 

ot fOlelgners are homeless ancluttcrly 



'I a 
'Until you have vjsited our stvre and 

lexamined the Ne\~' Goods' that an!.. 

artiving daily. While in 'theeast we 

·purchased goods at a 

~ , 

The coriiorop win turn out all the 
way from twenty to fifty bushels per 
acre. 

OJ',en Bro~. of N(lrf(~k, Hlu doing 
Borns grading for tLJe OOlluty 1~P north· 
east of Wayne. . 

'l'wenty-two car JOR.~A of sngRf 

JDE WAINERJiUEIlMI 
Is again in-operation. Ha~'ing been 
remodded it is making the . 

111. S. Merrill made a business trip to the Norfolk faotory. 
Sioux Gity this_week. . . Remember to look upon the right We are giving in exchange for good cle~n whe~t: 

J. M. Cherry was in Carroll one day hand oorner of the first· page and see I b 
this week on legal.business. if yonr snbsoription is deliliquent. If 25 s. Superlative Patent . 

Frank Sturgeon was doing some col- it is come in and pay it. 30 Ibs: Snow Flake Patent. 
lecting for his firm 'the past week. Chas. Simons and wife went to Emer· 321bs. Jersey Lily Straight. 

Ben Robinson has a cage, and we son this morni'ng to visit a sh.ort 'time 10 I·bs. Bran', per' bushel. 
before returning to their home at 

suppose he will get the bird next. Diller. 
[Jay Claxtou is speuding the week at All Flour Guarant~e'd. 

D · 
' . . Certainly you don't want tfl Snfff>f Wh b " ... ~ ~-lS-----"--"C~"'c,, .,' .- .~Il,,'::\~oux City taking ill the.. .d.IBpepsia. oonstipati'IIl, sick head. ._ .. __ .. _~t may e stored at any time. 

Cal"lllval "'gilts. "".'~,,=. ;... - --. aiJlieq;;lfO'\~6kln-or EBE--:R·;;-BReS~.· \_A!'~nmp, .. )\.I ..... b-=-•. ,_~ 

~ - - =~~~=~~~J~~~~~~~:~~t::T~h~e~O~YiRt~e;r~s;.u~p~p~e~r~.~p~ro~v~e~d~a;s~.u~c;c~e~$S~·rT~rY~D~~~W~it~t~'H~~~l~tt~i~e~E:.~~a~rl~Y~R~i:se~r~S~f(:)r~~;:~:lIP~II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I1~~;'I~~~:i~~~ th.e l',~oce,,-ds will go to pay the these comp1aints and be cured. They 

And we are going to give our custom

ers the benefit. AIl\ve claim is car .. 

ried out to the letter~that's whal 

'makes our customers happy. 

. \Ve will ~oon ha\'e a new postmaster. L. P. Orth. 
The present one has done his i duty Farmers are busy hUSking corn III
well. Mr. Baker will make a: good though the weather is, most to warm 
postmaster. for such work. 

Henry ~;I"aUS stopped at this 'plaee Small preollutions often prevent great 
on his way from Bloomfield and got 
his cattle \~hich he had in the pasture misohiefs. DeWitt's Little Early Risers 
west of Carroll. are very small pills in size but are. most 

effeJl~iye in preventing the most serions 
Mrs. D. M. Andrews spent two days forms of liver and stomaon troubles. 

in Sioux Oity this week on legal busi- They care constipation lind headache 

NEW W A60NS! 
Jlo you 

,Want one? 1. G. M1n~~, mE LEADINfi J ~WU"Ji-'l~i-:~~;~~~~:;e~:~;~:~~!-t:~:e~'~rl~~eS~Th~.om~in,,-'J'C~haI~.geHan~d d}r1!R~UIat&~the~-bo~we~IS'-~L:' P:' o~rth~'~ 

.James Stephen's ~unt who_ was re- New BU'g' 'gte-e-' s~ ,.~ 
=======~=:;:'"''=====================''''' 'ported dangerously ill last week, died 

ItQ<Lk.'T.charhUrgd,ao_yo ~f-.~tlel'i:e-f:un~'ear~a:h--f ~_~_~s-=-~"':::~:~=!~;::;:f ~eiitilJlRndPtCi'OOitmr"tll1rfViFE1iefett=F:Hl?~-=--:=-=="= ': __ - .. - __ ~_ - _-. . ~e 
WM. PIEPENSTOCK 

,.:" ---.--,...---_._- -----"".---" ".;------

Manufacturer of and 
Dealer i-q. 

--ANO--

SaddlerYe 
I use the best Oak Stock only, 
and guarantee all stock and work 
in the manufacture of my goods. 

The M. E. Suriday school elected new I l . .aU.KnlIn and bride an oid fashioned 
officers last Sunday. W. L. Robinson,' They faUed to bring him 
Superitf£endent; D. Garwood,-Assistaiit; out however, and the sudden appear

Dell!L..Wi!!e!..andi Secretary anoe of Marshal Miner soattered the 
and Treasurer, B. Winel~nd-:-'- - .. '" 6i)ysin a nurry.--· 

The firm known . .1Is Merrill, Shirls & Few men in this country are better or 
Hain have opened up a new blackBmith more favorably known to the drug and 
shop on Main street and are now ready medicine trade than E. J. Schall, buyer 
to do all kinds of blacksmithing and in the p .... )pI·iejoar:l"'~ijcin.ELd£,pa.rtlllent 

Gall-and..seatheI!i;~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Donahue are visit· says; "My boy came home 
ing with their relatives and ma';yold with his ·haud badly lacerated and 
friends arid many old friends at this bleeding, and suffering great pain. I 
place. They used to reside in Carroll dressed the wound and applied Cham
and enjoy visiting here occasionaIly. berlain's Pain Balm, freely, all pain 

The bh':cksmith firm known as Rob- ceased, and in a remarkably sbort time 
& Hain has been dissolved and all it bealed without leaving a scar. For 

books and account.'i are left with D. B. wo.unds, sprains, sweilings and rheu
Robinson. Anyone wishing to settle matism, I know of' no medicine or pre

-t.uelI'.a!)CQJ).ll.Ulru;U~. sO.i>r .. _calli_n_g on scription equal to it. I consider it a 

================== Ihoiiile~~~~~~~Orth"-
Read THE HERALD, for 'faE HERALD 

tells the trtl tho 

NO DI6H TARIFF PRICES, 

It's Blaizfngly 
Plain That Since 

Our Fall alla--Wihter Clothing, Q-v-ershirts, 
Overalls,Jackets, Duck Coats, Underwear, Hats 
Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Boots and Shoes, Felts 
and Overs, in fact all pertaining to Men's and 
Boys' WearaoIes, was"se!e-ctediast Jttne-be
fore the new tariff went into force- W e have 
placed ourselves in a position to sell you Goods 

From 10 to 25 per cent less-
Than (lny other house. in Wayne. 

"""'~ 

Miss White, ex-county $upt., was a 
college visitor last Thursday. 

]\fiss Leola Roseback returned to her 
home at Corn Lea last Saturday, 

The social Saturday ere under the 
auspices of the C. E. society was well 

,,-ud a _very enjoyable time 
I-lla~'-&ll.-.-____ . 

Literar; 
'an interestfng -program 

evening. Ev...,.:!'One invited to .... 'o~""-" 

A. P. ChUds is filling a position on 
.. toe Democrat. 

F'red W. Uteoht and Miss Emma 
Utecht were married last 'l'hnrsday at 
the home of the bride's parents sollth' 
east of .:W~YJle. A lawge number of 
friends and relatives were present at 
the oeremony. The flEBALD e'xtends 
<longratiill!tions. . 

World·Herald, ±tho There was no 
ser"ioe at the F'lrst Methodi.t churoh 
fast night, owing to the' absence of the 
pastor, who is at confe$ence. Rev. fl. 

H. Millard of Wa.l'ne" N6b, filled the 
pllipit in the morning, and preached a 
most ao,oeptable sermon. 

Dakota City Eagle: 
of a St. Louis law Iirm··h.", .. ltle,m 

Running sores, indolent ulcers Bnd 
similar troubles, even though of -many 
years standing, may be cured by using 
De Witt's II itch Hazel Salve. It soothes 
strengthens and heals. L. P. Orth. 

The 
------.. ,OJIIII, ..... ------ .~-------... - .--.. _. __ . 

Bring in Y.OUR- Butter. Eggs-i:H1CI-poultfy---<D~V~"-·~!!!~~~~~~'~l~~;;"·;~~+I~~·~I-I--~ .-.-11-•. ' 

-And get ygur good at old tariff prices. 
l' 

Furdhner, Duerig' & 
. "-

We. alwa~ p",y TOP Prioe for };;xchange .. 

Gold and Silver Watches, 
N'ew-'stook of Ladies' Guard Cbains, 

Gentlemens' Leather Vest Chains, 

:Wedduigand F1ngagemel:\t ~ing"; 

, . ',NOTICE. " 
ALL \VUO.M IT MAi- CONCERN: 

I my wife, LOti-i.SfL H. Glase .. 
my bed and board with

M.'''' ..... ,' non". orptovooatlou, all ~ per· 
bot to trust, harbOr or 

, h~r on my aOOoutit, 118 

pont",w"e<1 ' tesponsible for "nY1~~d~~e~b~tij~ 'o.J~:~~~;~~~~~!;~,~~;~:~~~~:~:~~~~:~ 

. Come in and buy one. 

J-h<lv~aLarge Line of the Best Buggies and Wagolls 
ever manufactured. Come in ana: see the·m.--- ... -.. --~",..--

I also carry a complete line of Farm. Machinery and' sell 

e\'erything-:It ·th-e~lowest .. pciQ.Lp._Q§.~.Lb..lt;.,, __ .. __ .. _ -

E[I JONES~ 
When you buy Lumber. 

Coal and Paint go to 

Largest Stock, .. Reasonable Prices. Lumber under 

__ --------E~ Goodw~o~n yo~ get i.:, __ .__ _. 

Baker Plaster, Linseed Oil. 

~ Ie The Place to Get. ~ ~ ..... 

Good Square Mealor Shor Order Lunch. 
i<:verythfiigneat Imd clean. MRS. ROTTER, PROPRI:rOIiESS. 

_W~_ER WAGONSI! 
-~---KlNG--QE-ALLL __ .--;-_,,~ ... ___ 

making it 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA. 

Coal, Il11plemen 

CHACE .. & MEEt y, 
'o,beal'lers in 

_lIe.~Yi 
. " . ' i ..... ~ .... ~, i - " 

SQason is approl)chmgand.llow is 

,purchase ' , 


